Distinctive Dining Solutions provides catering services for child day care centers, preschools, development centers, after school programs, and adult day care centers in Northern Kentucky and Cincinnati.

Position: Part-time Delivery Driver

Hours: Monday – Friday, 7 AM – 12 PM, Off Major Holidays

Hourly Rate: $12/hour

Vehicle: Company van provided

General Job Duties:

- Follow pack out sheet and load van with the proper hot and cold food for each location.
- Follow the route and deliver each locations lunch at the scheduled delivery time.
- Upon returning clean the cambros and equipment.
- Run the returning pans through the dishwasher. (Very light dishwashing, 90% of the pans come back pre-cleaned.)

Requirements:

- Successfully pass background check / drug screen.
- Clean driving record.
- Must be able to lift 75lbs.

Apply today by emailing your resume to jp@distinctivediningsolutions.com

Distinctive Dining Solutions
401 East 20th Street
Covington, Ky 41014
859-283-6613